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PIlOPOSED LAW. 
Section Z3a. The railroad commission ~hall 
have and exerclae such power and jurisdiction 
ae .ball be conferred upon It by tne legislature 
fix tile juat compen.a.uon to be paid tor the 
in&' ot any property ot a public utility in 
•• "lnent domain proceedings by the state or any 
county, city and county, incorporated city or 
town. or mUnlcipai water district, and the right 
of the legislature to conter such powers upon 
the railroad commiSSIon is hereby declared to be 
plenary and to be unlimited by any prOVision of 
this constitution. All acts of the legislature 
heretofore adopted. which are in accordance 
herewith. are hereby confirmed and declared 
,'aUd. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBL.V CON-
STITUTIONAl. AMENDMENT NO. 87. 
The state legislature. at its last session. 
atlopted an act authorizing the stat' railroad 
('ommission to determine the ju.t compensation 
to be paid by any county. city and cOUnty. incor-
porated city or town or mt:nicipal water district 
for the acquiSition. in eminent domam proceed-
ings. ot any public utHit}' desired to be acquired 
and operated by such county. city and cOUnty. in-
corporated city or town or municipal water dis-
trict. The act makes it or tlonal with such local 
subdivisions to either so c:lll upon the railroad 
commission to determine t"is compensation or to 
have the same determined by a jury. 
The reason ior passmg tids ,aw was that the 
railroad commission is in an ideal position to 
fix such values of public utilities. It has many 
trained experts whose business it is to fix such 
"alues at the present time tor rate making and 
other purposes. The machinery is there and it 
was thought that an accurate and scientific as-
~tainment of values might be had from such a 
Iy. Considerable time and expense wi!! thus 
be saved to the community seeking to acquire 
its own public utilities. 
Several ot the smaller cities have taken advan-
tage of this law and asked the railroad commis-
sion to so assist them. It was thougnt the law 
was constitutional. but some question was sug-
gested and. therefore. as an extra precaution the 
legislature submitted this constitutional amend-
ment approving and ratifying the act and author-
izing the adoption ot any similar acts. 
Since the adjournment ot the legislature the 
state supreme COUrt has. in the case ot the 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company vs. 
Eshleman, et at .. \'01. Xo. 46. Cal D.!e •• p. 551. 
decided. in effect, that such an act is valid under 
the present constitution. However. t~e adoption 
of this amendment will make ',,·en more certain 
the validity of .uch legislation adopted for the 
benefit of all the incorporated cities and towna 
and municipal water districts throughout the 
state. 
If it Is urged tha.t this amendment will conrtict 
with the provision ot the tederal constitution 
~uaranteeing trial by ;ury, the answer is that 
this guarantee does not apply to ~UltS in state 
courts but only to actions in federal courts. The 
Lnited States supr€'me court has so held in the 
following cases: Edl.Oarda vs. Elliott. 88 U. S. 
532; Livingston vs. Moore, 32 U. S. 551; Walkllt' 
, .•. Sau1:inet. ~~ P. S. 90. The same court has 
:liso held that this prOVision ot the federal con-
stitution applies only to common law actions and 
EOt to proceedings m eminent domain such as are 
contemplated by the proposed amendment. ('nUed 
. .,tatea vs. Jonea. 109 L. S. 513; LO'II, island, etc., 
Company vs. Brookillfl. 166 L. ::. ;9j; BaumalJ 
vs. R088, 161 U. 5. -548. 
W. A. SITHDLAND, 
Assemblyman Fifty,nrS't District. 
J. II. Gt;ILL, JR.. 
Assemblyman Seventh District. 
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS. 
A .. embly Constitutional Amendment 89 amending section 2 of article XVIII of conltitution. 
Present seetion unchanged e::s:cept in fol\owin~ particulars: pro~ides that delt'lnltes to constitu-
tional conventions shall be nominated at non-parti,an primary election as prescribed by legislature. 
those receiving majority ,"ote thereat being elected. otnerwise two highest candidates i or more if 
tied \ being: only candidates at further "lpetion; anthori7.es le!!islature to submit for adoption by 
electors other plans for ~elecling deiel!;ates: provides that convention shall meet within nine montha 
after E'lection. and may suhmit new constitution or amendments or revisions of that e::s:isting. as 
alternative propositions or otherwise, 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment N'o. 88. a. 
resolution to propose to the peopie ot the State 
of Calflornla an amendment to section 2 of 
article XVIII of the Constitution of the State 
of California relating to convention for revis-
ing the Constitution of the State of California. 
The legislature of the state of Calltornia, at Its 
r"gular session commencing nn the sixth day nf 
Ja.nuary. 1913. two thirds of the members elected 
to each of the tWO houses of said lel!1slature vot-
ing in favor thereot. hereby proposes that spctlOn 
2 of article XVIII of the Constitution nf the 
State of California. be a.mended to read a8 followlI : 
PROPOSED L..I.W. 
Section 2. Whenever two thirds ot the mem-
bers elected to each branch of the legislature 
shall deem It necessary to revise this constitu-
tion. they shall recommend to the electors to 
vote at the next general election for or against 
a convention for that purpose. and If a majority 
of the electors voting at such election on the 
proposition for a convention shall vote In favor 
·'ereof. the legislature shall. at its next session. 
wide by law for call1nC the lIame. In 80 pro-
.lIna for cailina .uch convention. the legl.la-
ture shall make provl.lon for the election of 
delegat88 not to exceed In number that of both 
branches of the legislature who sbalJ. except a. 
herein provided. be chollen In the same manner 
and have tile same qualifications as members ot 
the legislature. Each Of the delegate. ahall be 
conaldered a. electecl to a separate office. All 
delegate. shall be nominated at a non-partisan 
primary election and not otherwi .. and may 
alao be finally elected at auch non-partiaan pri-
mary election aa hereinafter provided. Said 
non-partisan primary election shall be held aa 
the legislature may direct. elthSf' at the tlma of 
holding any other primary election or at any gen-
eral or special election or at an election to be 
called for that purpo... The leglalature ahan 
provide thll mannSf' in which all candidate. ahall 
obtain a place on the ballot at said non-partlnn 
prImary election. A candidate for any auch office. 
receiving a majority of the vot .. cast at Hid 
non-partlaan primary election for all the candi-
date. for that office shall be declared elected. If 
at said non-partlnn primary election the ... be 
any office to which no person wa. 80 elected. then 
aa to auch office that election ahaU be con.ldered 
to have been merel" a primary election for the 
nomination of candldatee. and a furthar election 
shall be held to fill nld office. and the two candl-
dat ••• or Ie .. If 80 the... be. wno received the 
hillhest number of vote. for .uCh office at nld 
non-partl .. n primary election. aha" be the only rw..-_ 
candldatn at such further election; provided, 
that If there be any penon who, unde .. the fore-
going provision., would have been entitled to be-
come a candidate fo .. such ottlce except for the 
fact that some othe .. candidate received an equal 
number of votes therefor, then aU such person. 
receiving such equal number of votee shall like-
wi.. become candidates for that ottlce. The 
candidate for any such ottlce who shall receive 
the highest number of votes at such further 
election shall be declared elected to such ottlce. 
Without the constitution being amended the 
legislature may, by resolution submitted to the 
electors of the state In the same manner that a 
proposed amendment to the constitution Is sub-
mitted by the legislature, provide for any other 
plan for nominating and electing any delegates 
to any· such convention. The delegates 80 
elected shall meet within nine months after their 
election at such place as the legislature may 
direct. At a special election to be provided for 
by law. any amendments, alterations. revisions or 
new constitution. In any form that may be di-
rected bv such convention. either aa alternative 
articles '01' propositions or otherwise. shall be 
submitted to tile people for their ratification or 
rl'jection. in ~uch manner as the convention may 
determine. The returns of such election shall. in 
such manner as the convention shall direct, be 
certified to the executive of the state. who shall 
call to his assistance the controller, treasurer, 
and secretary of state. and compare the returns 
so certified to him: and it shall be the duty oC 
the executive to declare, by his proclamation, 
such revised constitution. as may have been rati-
fied by a majority of all the votes cast at such 
special electlon. to be the Constitution of the 
State of California. 
Section 2. article XVnI. proposed to be amend-
ed. now reads as tallows: 
EXISTING LA.W. 
Seer ion ~. Whene,'er two thirds of the mem-
hers elected to each branch of the legislature 
shall de<'m it necessary to revise this constitu-
tion. ti:ev shall recommend to the electors to 
,·ote. at the next -"eneral election, tor or against 
a convention tor that purpose. and if a majority 
of the "lectors "oUng at such election on the 
proposition tor a convention shall \'ote in favor 
thereof. the le.paJature shall. at its next sellslon. 
provide by law for calling the same. The co .. -
Vefttiml shall co ... ..,t of a number of delegates 
not to exceed that of both Iw:fnches at the legis-
lature. who shall be cln)sen in the same manner. 
and ha\'e the same qualifications. ·a!r·Tm!'tl1bers at 
the legislature. The delegates so elected shall 
meet within thrl!e months after their election. at 
such place as the legislature may direct. At a 
special <election to be provided for bv law. the 
constitution that may be agreed "pan hy such 
convention shall be submitted to the people for 
their ratification or rejection. in such manner as 
the convention may determine. The returns of 
such election shall, In such manner as the con-
vention shall direct. be certified to the executive 
at the state. who shall call to his asllistance the 
controller. treasurer. and secretary of state. and 
compare the returns 90 certified to him: and It 
shall be the duty of the executive to declare. by 
his proclamation. such conatltutlon as may have 
b .. en ratified by a majority of all the votes cast 
at such special election, to be the Constitution of 
the State at California. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY CON-
STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 88. 
When the question of calling a convention to 
revise our pretlent state constitution was before 
the last legislature for conalderatlon. certain rad-
ical defecta both all to the method of chooeJng 
. rll'mtF-GP& 
delegates to and the powers of such a convention 
were discovered. This amendment correcta such 
detects. It was heartily supported both by those 
who aPPalled a convention at this time (Includin.r 
the author of this amendment) and by thO'· 
favoring such a convention (Including the autbt. 
of that proposition). 
The detects corrected are: 
First-A non-partisan method of &electing dele-
gates Is substituted for a partll!all one. 
By requiring their election In the same man-
ner as members at the legislature, the Pl'elI9Ilt 
wording necessitates the election of delegates as 
partisans--Progressive. Republican. Democratic 
or what not. The same compelling reason that 
now requires the non-partisan .election of free-
:.olders to trame a city charter .tlll more de-
mands that the framers of a. new constitution 
"hall be so sel .... ted. 
The method of selection is the so-called "Berke-
:ey" plan9 now in force in San Francisco. :Sac-
""menta. Berkeley and orher cities. If c.ne 
candidate gets a majority or all the votes cast 
at the first. or primary. election. he is thereby 
.,jected. If no one so gets a majority the two 
::ighest fight it out at the second election. How-
ever. if any other plan at sclecting delegates 
.'hall hereafter .eem better. the legislature suD-
'TInting the question at a convention can. at the 
,arne time. submit such other plan. Which it ap--
provl'd Is used for such convention without neces-
Sitating a change In the constitution. 
SeconcL--The time within which the convention 
must meet after the election cf delegates is 
'hanged from "three·' to "nine" months. 
In order that the attention at tbe people of tt>-
state be focussed on the work of such an i! 
portant convention. it should not be held dUrin., 
a session of the legislature. The only way this 
could be avoided under the present provision 
would be to hold two special elections for the 
nomination and election of such delegates, thereby 
im·olving a public expense of at least halt a 
million dollars, which could be saved under the 
":cine months" provision by utUlzlng the reguJa.r 
dections. 
ThircL--Proper powers are given the convention. 
Cnder the preaent prOVision. the convention 
'.an do but one thing-submit for adoption or re-
;ection one entire. complete con!!tltutlon. A con-
.~titut!on. desirable on the whole. may be defeated 
,hrough containing some one proviSion ulJ<)n 
which the voters <li!!'er from the convention. and 
so the whole work and expense at the conven-
cion go for naught. The added power to submit 
.llternative propoSitions (already posee_d by 
city charter framers) makes pollllible the appro-
·::11 or rejection at a doubtful provision without 
endangering the constitution as a. whole. 
:t is further made possible (as is now the caae 
in many states) for the convention to submit ita 
· ... ork in the form of separate amendmenta, thus 
glvinl!" the people a chance to vote on each sepa-
~ate amendment. 
Out of the thirty-nve states providing for con-
stitutional conventions. but four place such llmlu 
on their powers as does California. 
WM. C. CL4IUI:, 
Aaaemblyman Thlrty-eeventh District. 
~T WAllD BaoWN, 
A.Aembl)'III&D Forty-second DI.atrict. 
